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' ble and tfffcontent. The milkia are all turn -- -

e4oo Iriihmetv being molt Catholics j ; they.
have joined the PrelbyieTians on account of

: the Orange men'soath, and. don't ieem to

aly s found rivals and enemies of her owti -
. .

whenever they have become weary of befog;
her dupes ' But we. lhall ceafe to give credit
to the pacific intentions of the Engliih rami f;

ling the ..temporary embTrraCiner.ts which
have been experienced, the ftate of the Com.
merce,Manufuctures, and Revenue of - the
Country, proves the real extent and folidity
of ourrefources, and turniihes you fuch means
as multbe equal to any exertions which the
pr eient crifts may require..,.,.. -

ter, when we know that histoid and his es,

that his fecret arid open jnlbUatipns
attach more than ever to .the Cabinet of Vi- -

- my UYfis and utntlcmen ; j enna, 'and are. one of th? principle otacleX
iVnrK u,'rdin net wuum . -- jrv

. L O N .D O.N .Otftfcr d.

' At half' paft one o'clock there was a very
full attendance of the Peers ; and at two
o'efock the King being feated on his Throne,
the Commons being iumraoned, and appear-

ing at the Bar, his Majtfty' delivered the fol

experienced from the fcarcity or corn are have been led by itfelf for the purpofe of obi x ,

now, by the oieiling of "Od, : happily ,re. . tamms; peace. J Fifthly, wc mall ceafe to give. ---

moved; arid ah abundant harveft affords the credit. when we confidcr .the tnbraent at which? "V

lowing
S.P E E C H:

pleafihg profpeet of relief in that important the' report cf thefe overtures is ehculatecfc 1
'

article; tothejabouring claffei of the- - com-- . '
The En'gUih 'nation iipjoj wijbpatigpce '

.

munity Our internal tranquillity, has, alfo the continuance of .the war,.k'is necefcry w
continued undifturbed 1 the general attach- - T snivcr its complaints and

mypleta tfe
has appeared on every occafion, and the en- - ; it is neceffary td clofe the.uiouths. of thole ' :

deavours of thofe who nvilhed to introduce . fpeakers who may fpeak atjaEft c wa:Vit

1 ' '". Lords and- My Ceiltlcnj ivjr7"' " IT is apecuHar .fetisfacliort tome, in i the
v prefent conjunfture of affairs, to recur toyour

advice, after the recent opportunity ;wfrch
has been given for collecting the fenie of my . anarchy and confiifibn into this Country, have ? is necelfary to juiiify

"
the demand

'
of new tax-- ,

' -
i . - - i ibeen reprelled by the energy and wiiclom ofpeople, eCTagren ju a wmiuii auy uuuuswu

, r Q
vteft, for the prefefvation of all that is molt

dear to us f. k;- - , -, ' M,
. I'have omitted no endeavours 'for fettihg
oil foot negotiations to reftore Peace to Eu

'rooe. and to fecur? for, the. fupiire,-gener- al

the laws. : ' ;

To defeat a1l the defigns of oiir ' enemies,
torellore mmy people ,tiie bleilin'gs of a fe
cure and honourable Peace," to maintain . in-

violate their 'Keiigiori, Laws, - anJ Liberty,
and to deliver down unimpaired to the latelt
poilerity the glory and

'

happicefsV of: thefe,

es ; ana lor obtaining alt tnoie ends, it is ne-

ceffary to be able to adyance, that the French
government refutes' all proportions of a rea-'- t
for5ablv "

.

" 'peace.
, i t

-

, The Executive Directory have for thefe
nine 'days palt publiihed nothing refpecting- -

v

our armies, except the folio wing-- vague buL
letin. '''' '' "'. , --ZL...:-;

:: OFFICLL BULLETIN. '

. 4th. Complementary Day, Sept. 20. . . :'
A courier difpatched by Gea. Moreau

tra nnnilitv.i-Th- e ileps .which 1 have taken
" for this purpofe, have at length opened "the

Kingdoms, is the conlhnt vviih of my "heart,
and the uniform end of ail my acTions. In
every meamre that can conduce to thefe ob-jedt- s,

1 am oouHdent of receiving the firni
lealous',-- , anU'.affettionate fupportof my Parli-
ament. :

; having been inrcrceptcd, we have only this

lv-a- y to an immediate and diret negotiation,
the ilTue of which mult either produce the de- -

- fjrable end of a pit, , honourable, avid found
Peace for us, and for our allies, or mutl prove,
beyond difpute, to" what caufe alone the pro-

longation of'thecalamitte'sof warinuit be af.
' ' cribedj-- : - " ' ".

I mail immediately fend, a jperfon to Parii
- with full powers to treat for this object, a , d
''

it is my anxious wifli that this mealure may
lead to the reftoration of general Peace : but
you muft be fenfible that nothiiig'cari fo much

moment received the news whicn has been
;exrected forfeveral days, from the army of, i
the Rhine and Mofelle.' ' They are fa'tiifactQ- -

'ry- :;'-?---

. " The ...army occupies refpectable fituations
covers is cOftmiuni'catious, and engages' the

FRANCE.
P A RT fi, September i' ioOmM

On account of the rwrtsiprWd of aji. Ep:
gljln Irlc.uj oivr.r:.;--

. y having arrived qt.f'aris
contribute to give ettect to thiscteare, as your tomakcovr-.r.-- f - ; pc ate the ijxetuuve
inanlfefting that! we poflefs both "the deter ni-- Directory : r,V !yd thciollowing ciScial ,

nation and refources to oppbfe, wi'.l i '.rca. note to be r .u m e'vyrai French '
jotir.v

(J dlcofr, ' w hicli' throws:nals on the tvr. .tfed aoivitv and energy, the lu; ther titorts

enmym a. way to relieve the army of the
Sarnbre and Meufe, which refumes its 2cn-iiv- c

polition. ;. V

; V b,everal flight engageliients' have taken :;
place between the army of the Uhine and
.Mgfelle, and the troops of General Latour..
They have been to our adv .ntage, and Ge-

neral Moreau writes that he is ready to fight,
and to beat the Archduke wherever . he tan
find him.'-...;.- 1......

1 1 is however certain, that Moreau's pofu
tion is very critical ; and all the letters from
Rrnfff'ls. Hnrin Cnloornp. Diirpn nnAfmm .

.

luona ana nretennonsitk.l. X '11 VII liii ''J
Mr- ,

of our Government.
O F r 1 C iA L N O X E,

PublilViCdby the Eccuctve DeU)ry, m con.
feqncnce or the rumours civculaitd u Pa-

ris, of an Lnvoy having been fent by the
LVitilh Cabinet, w.tii propafals of Peace.to
the DircCuiry. 1 the conquered parts ot Germany on the left

with which we have to contend.
Tou will feel this peculiarly neceffary at a

moment when the enemy has openly maui.
felted the intention ot attempting a defcent on
thefe Kingdoms It cannot be doubte.t what
would be the iflue of fuch ah enterpiize ; but
it befits your wifdom to neglect no.prccauti.

; ons that may either p. edude the attempt, or.
fecure the fpeedielt means of turning ic to the
cbnfufion and rub of the enemy.

In reviewing the events of tne year, you
will have, obferrcd that, by the lkill and exer-tio- ns

of my navy, our extenfivc arid incrca-fin- g

commerce has been protected to a degree
almoft beyond example, and the fleets of the
enemy have for the greateft part cf the year,- -

Kilicreyt journals have afftrted thatan En-glif-
h

l luij-otentiar- has arrived in Paris, and .

has prclcntcd hi to the Diretiory, but
that his jTOpolitions not appearing td be fa.
tiifactcry, he has received ordeVs to quit
France i dV-ntl- All thefe alfcrtions are

falfe. 1 he Itatcments niaiie in the
Engliih papers of a Miniftcr to be fent toPa- -

been blocked up in their own ports
, The operations in thc Ealt and Wcft-In- .

" dies have been highly honourable to the Bi
tilh Arms, and productive of great natidnal

bank of the Rhine, - bring particulars of con-

tinual feverfe9 of defeus fullained by the ar-

my of the Sambre and Meufe j now command-
ed by general Bournonville, whom Jourdaa
has replaced in the command of the army of
the North, vhich has fmcc joined the for-

mer. . The French were no', only obliged to
crofs the Lahn, but alfo the Sieg on the 24th.
The French poffefs the bridge of Neuwied,'
which, is defended by works of great ftrength
the Auftrians are however, preparing to at-

tack it. On the 20th the French were defeat,
ed with confiderable lofs at Altcrskirchen,
and the General (Marceau) mortally woui d-c-

d.

.Jourdan's army,ha3 in conlcquence re-

treated; the right wing over the lline iuto
the Hundfruck, the Ictt beland the Sieg and
the centre upon Bonn . i dine itrong- - corps
under Gen. Ponctt, hold Porti and Elbath.
The Aultr'an cavalry command the Rhine
from Cologne to Bonn t and ' the Archduke
on the 27th was advanchtg to attack tue cn.
trenched camp at Obcrlsch, whicli covers
Dufftldorff. Cer Klcbcr on the 27th pain

advantage ; ?.nd thq valour and good conduct
of my forces, both by fta and land, arid have
been eminently con IpiciHHi?.

.The fortune of .war on the .Continent

ris to treat jor peace, bring to our recollecti.
on the overtures of Mr. Wickham to the Am-bullad-

ur

of the U epyb'.ic at Ballc, and the re-

ports circulated, relative to Mr. ilammonu's
miiiloa to the Court of Proflia. ;Ve liave
not forgotten the infignificanr, or rather t un.
nlng duplicity and punic fty'c of r. VVick-han- i's

note. . According to the partizaus cf
the Engliih Minifter, it was to Paris that Mr.
Hammond was to go to propofe pcact when
his dcltiiiation was pubhflied, and it was known
that he wa's gone to Pruflia, the fame perlbns
repeated that it Was ' to haftcn peace j and
yet the well known object of th- -t negociatj-o- n

was to prevail on Piulfia'to viobte the
treaties with the Hepublic, ard to enter a- -

ha? been more various, .and ttaprogrefs of
. n :. if. ttne r rencti Armics.iareatcncd at one period
the utmolt danger to all e ; but Iro n
the honourable and digtiiricd perfcvcrancc

ed fo;ne advantnges over the Aufirians on the
Sieg, but the coafcqjencei arc not known.
Bonn, Cologne,-Dura- i Aix, and lul'ienare
cro Adetl with wounded Republicans.

of my ally the Emperor, and from the
pidity, difcipline, and invincible fp'.rit ofthi
Auftria'n forces, under theaufpiciouscondutt
of the Archduke Charles, .fuch a turn has
been lately given to the courfe.' cf the var,
may infpire a well-ground-

ed cohlulcnce that
"the fuul refult tf the campaign will prove
more difaftrom to the enemy than its com-
mencement and progrefs for a time w ere fa-

vourable to their hopes. . .

The apparently hcnTile difpofitions cf . the
Court of Madrid have led td difcufllons of
vhich I am not yet enabled to acqailnt you
with. the final refult ;' but 1 am cor.ndent that
w hatever may b: their iffue,l fliail luvc givt n
to Europe a further proof of my modrrjt on

. Moreau continue to retreat, dcfely pref
fed by the victorious columns of Latgur and"
Nauendorff) and likewife by . the Audrian
General r roluh, w.o joined by the peafim- -

gain into the toalition. The Court of Berlin,
faithful "to its engagements, has rejected tliefc
erfdous propoiuions. Dut in making of

thi intrigue a miflion of fveace, the Engliih
Minifter joined to the hope ofcreating anew
eiiemy to France,, that of juftifying. the con.
tinuation ot the war to the eyes of tlie Fjigilh
nation, and of throwing all the odium cf it
on the French government. Such is alfo
th..t of the amnions made at this tunc in the
Ergliih paprri. . -

' 'l In object will appear'evident.if we con.
fidrr how difficult it it that the ambitious go
vcrnment of "England fiipuld wit'i finccrely
fr a peace, which will deprive her of her ma-riti- me

preixmdrratKe. re pflablifli tli I K-- ,..,

tryyhas greatly annoyed jnm. 1 he French
haveibandoncd Bregentx Conllaucc atd Liu--

and frrbesrance t and I have no ibubt u(
' your determination to defend, aga'nrt cvtry

aggrePion the Dignity, lUhts, and intcf.
' 7clU of the Britilh Empire. ,

dai'. . .

'NEW - Y O K Mvcmler it.
it

Tl:e fi tuatldn of the combatting armic in
Eur tf at the date of our hit ad icei, w aa
cry intcrchUiig, and the public m ud in

wrought to ahigh pitch of ar.xciy
to know the fate of thecatupaien. Our par.
Uian of France, whole opin;ons foliow all
the Heps of the French government, howc.

'.Gcr.tlrmc i c the Honfe tfCmmtu, of the lea, afford a fpring and rcfourcei to
the Spanifb, Dutch and Freuch mariics and
will cjrry to the grea ktll degree of profpcrU
ty, theinduftry aud the commerce of France,
Sp-ib- , and Holiand j aatiohi b which flie ha- -

7 ;i rrly onyour zeal; a.id public fp'rlt for
--"!fuch fupplics aiyou may think neceiury for

the fervjee of theycar. It is a great fa'al
faction tomato obfcrv.e, iluf, notwiUifbai


